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2019-264A

Beth Kidd, Executive Director December 10, 2019
Board of Chiropractic Examiners
421 N.W. 13th Street, Suite 180
Oklahoma City, OK 73103

Dear Executive Director Kidd:

This office has received your request for a written Attorney General Opinion regarding agency
action that the Board of Chiropractic Examiners intends to take with respect to Declaratory Ruling
20 19-01. A group of licensees has requested the Board to issue a ruling, pursuant to 75 0.S.2011,
§ 307 and OAC 140:1-7-2, as to whether performing Platelet Rich Plasma Therapy (“PRP
Therapy”) falls within the scope of chiropractic practice. The Petitioners described PRP Therapy
as taking blood from a patient, processing it in a machine to separate out the platelets and plasma,
and then injecting the platelets into the patient’s joints. The Board proposes issue a Declaratory
Ruling, which concludes that PRP Therapy does not fall within the scope of chiropractic practice.

The Board has authority to “regulate the practice of chiropractic in this state in accordance with
the provisions of the Oklahoma Chiropractic Practice Act.” 59 O.S.Supp.2O19, § 161.4(A). The
Act prohibits chiropractic physicians from “[ujnlawfully possessing, prescribing or administering
any drug, medicine, serum or vaccine,” but it does not prevent “possessing, prescribing or
administering, by a needle or otherwise, vitamins, minerals or nutritional supplements[.]”Id
§ 161.12(B)(7). In addition, to be within the scope of chiropractic practice in Oklahoma.
“diagnostic and treatment services and procedures” must “have been taught by an accredited
chiropractic college and have been approved by the Board.” Id. § 16 1.2(A).

According to the Board, the petitioners did not provide any evidence to show that PRP Therapy is
taught by an accredited chiropractic college. The Board also concluded that because blood
products do not fall within the statutory allowance for the administration of “vitamins, minerals or
nutritional supplements,” PRP Therapy falls outside the scope of chiropractic practice. The Board
may reasonably believe that the Declaratory Ruling appropriately defines the scope of chiropractic
practice and its issuance is necessary to prevent licensees from practicing outside that scope.
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It is, therefore, the official opinion of the Attorney General that the Oklahoma Board of
Chiropractic Examiners has adequate support for the conclusion that this ruling advances the State
of Oklahoma’s policy to protect public health, safety and welfare by ensuring chiropractic
physicians provide adequate care and meet minimum standards of professional conduct.
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